School Wide Assessments:
- FSA 3rd grade reading
- FSA 4-8th grade writing
- 3rd grade portfolio continues to be administered on a weekly basis
- Ongoing progress monitoring

Supplemental Academic Programs:
- Before school Math tutoring
- Before school writing support for 6th-8th grade

Professional Development:
- STEAM training was conducted in preparation for our site visit
- Staff attended a Kagan training focused increasing engagement through meaningful cooperative learning.
- State assessment training was conducted
- Staff continue to attend district training

Recent Events:
- Kindergarten and first students attended the “Very Hungry Caterpillar
- March 5th – 7th vision, hearing, scoliosis, and body fat index testing screenings were conducted
- The week of March 18, 2019 ACES parents created a “Magical” Teacher Appreciation week
- Kindergarten students attended an interactive animal show
- Krop articulation night was held and course selection sheets have been completed
- DSHS has conducted personal interviews with students and families to solidify course offerings
- Second grade students conducted an authors celebration where they shared their original books with their classmates
- Primary grades celebrated Dr. Seuss’s birthday through a variety of literacy based activities
- The NJHS volunteered for a Fort Lauderdale Beach cleanup and participated the MS Bright Walk over 35 students participated

Charitable Projects:
- CF week was very successful raising over $8,000 dollars that will go directly to research
- Food donations were being collected to benefit Joshua’s Heart.
**Athletics**

- The ACES Eagles Girls Soccer team finished the regular season undefeated and advanced all the way to the Championship game of the IAL before losing to St. Marks. The Ladies finished with a 6-1 record!
- The Boys JV Basketball team finished their season with a 5-2 record and lost in the semifinals of the IAL Playoffs.
- The Boys Varsity Basketball team finished the regular season undefeated and clinched the #1 seed before losing in the semifinals of the IAL playoffs. The Boys finished with an 8-1 record.
- Intramural Volleyball just ended with Coach Bill and the red team winning the championship!
- Intramural Basketball games start on April 16!

**Upcoming Events:**

- April 10th is 6th – 8th grade upstander day and the value being focused on is integrity
- April 11th is k-5th grade upstander day also focused on integrity
- An onsite field trip will held for 2nd – 4th grade students as they will board “The Gabie bus” to learn about Florida history and ecology
- 7th grade students will travel to the Holocaust Memorial Museum
- April 25th: students will celebrate Arbor Day along with the City of Aventura Commission and community members
- April 29th: 4th and 5th grade students will experience the Golden Dragons performance at the AACC
- April 30th is the Student of Month assembly
- May 6th: 3 – 8 grade will take FSA/EOC math assessments
- May 1st: 4th and 5th grade students will take FSA reading